
11 Nightingale Drive

EXTERIOR
- Brick, stone, Vinyl Siding
- Front soffit pot lights
- 9 foot front door with sidelights 
- Landscaping front and back
- Upgraded "color windows" in front
- Upg- Upgraded e-gress windows in basement for proper bedroom
- Long driveway that easily fits 6 cars
- Fully fenced but requires a gate to the left of the house
- Large deck in back
- BBQ feature staying
- Pergola in. backyard for shade; TV bracket for outside entertaining
- 200 amp service, with 125 amp panel (great for upgrading)
INTERIORINTERIOR
- 9 foot ceilings
- Painted throughout (2021)
- 12x24 porcelain tile in foyer, bathroom, laundry room kitchen & dining area
- Maple engineered hardwood flooring (black jelly bean) in Great Room
- Maple hardwood staircase with wrought iron spindles 
- Upgraded light package with LED pot lights on main floor and basement 
- Upg- Upgraded trim, door casings and door package
- Upgraded light package
- Water softener owned
GREAT ROOM
- Floor to ceiling culture stone gas fireplace
- Ceiling details with inset lighting
- Open concept to dining room and kitchen
DINING DINING ROOM
- Comfortably seats 10 with room to spare
- Upgraded sliding doors (8 feet tall) with an side panels on each end
KITCHEN
- Upgraded cabinetry with extended uppers
- Upgraded hardware and under cabinet lighting
- Walk-in pantry
- G- Granite countertops and mosaic tile backsplash
- Undermount sink (Blanco Silagranite sink)
- Upper cabinetry over fridge
- Pendant lights over two-toned 
- Built-in microwave with trim kit (GE)
- Upgraded hood vent above 5 burner gas stove (GE Cafe)
- Oversized Frigidaire side by side fridge/freezer
- GE Cafe dis- GE Cafe dishwasher
LAUNDRY ROOM
- Custom cabinetry for storage
- Upgraded sink
- Quartz backsplash, bench, countertops
- Garage access
- GE Washer/Dryer
PRIMARY BEDPRIMARY BEDROOM
- Large walk-in closet that's organized
- Pot lights
Primary Bathroom
- His/her sinks
- Quartz countertops
- Vanity lighting upgraded, upgraded hardware
- Glass enclosed shower with marble jam- Glass enclosed shower with marble jam
- Upgraded jetted tub

Square Footage  - 2675
Lot Size - 50.13 x irreg
Age Of Home - 8 years

MAIN FLOOR:
Foyer - 12.0 x 9.06
Great Room - 21.4 x 13.04
Dining Room - 12.3 x 16.2
Kitchen - 11.04 x 11.01
Bathroom - 2pc
Laundry - 10.06 x 7.05Laundry - 10.06 x 7.05

SECOND LEVEL:
Primary Bedroom - 15.11 x 19.10
Primary Bathroom - 5pc
Bedroom - 12.10 x 11.07
Bedroom - 9.2 x 11.0
Bedroom - 14.6 x 12.0
Bathroom - 4pcBathroom - 4pc
Loft - 19.01 x 12.01

BASEMENT:
Rec Room - 31.07 x 11.10
Bathroom - 3pc
Bedroom - 16.08 x 9.05

LOFT
- Great area for kids play room or home office
GUEST BATHROOM
- Cambria countertops
- Upgraded hardware and lighting
- Real wood vanity
THREE BEDTHREE BEDROOMS
- Great size closets, bright 
BASEMENT REC ROOM
- Pot lighting
- Lighting feature over wet bar
- Wet bar with custom cabinetry, shelving, quartz countertops
- Barn door separating "bedroom" area
BBATHROOM
- Glass enclosed shower
- Quartz countertops
- Spacious for guests
BEDROOM
- Currently being used as a playroom but has a closet and 
e-gress window for proper bedroom 
SSTORAGE
- LOADS OF IT!


